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COMMOTE
ture, industries, resort possibilities,

and mineral resources."

In a few weeks Mr. Wager will' be
joined by Roy B. Thomson, a forester,
who will help him in field investiga-
tions pertaining to forest lands and

forest industries. J. II. Stockton,
register of deeds, is aiding Mr. Wager
in tabulation work, and four young
ladies, Mrs. George B. Patton, Mrs.
H. T. Nichols, Misses Amanda Slagle
and Addie Barnard, have been em-

ployed to help with clerical work.

CEilOF WAR !

WILL ADVERTISE
FOR BACK TAXES

(Continued from page one)

struction of a sewer line from Har-

rison avenue to point near the Nan-taha- la

creamery was discussed, and
definite action will.1 be taken at a

call meeting scheduled for this week.
This sewer is ' later to be extended
from the Nantahala creamery to Por-

ter street. .

John B. Henry asked for the con-

struction of a water line on Wayah
street, pointing out that no protec-
tion from fires is provided for hous-

es in that vicinity. Construction of
this line may be made this summer,
members of the board indicated.

Famous "Over There" Movie
To Be Shown Here

Saturday Night

Presentation of an authentic mov-

ing picture of the World War at the

court house in Franklin is scheduled

for Saturday night under the auspices

of the American Legion. This picture

win

Subscriptions Pouring In
For Leading Positions

(Continued from page one)

believe ;the better way is to take
each house in its order rather than
skip here and there. One never
knows where a subscriber is to be
found and ' by skipping houses one
might miss an order.

Good Returns
It is strange, but even after a

smaller town or rural route' has been
gone over by several contestants, it
yields good returns to the next one.
There will be people coming to The
Press office with their subscriptions
in the days following the campaign,
having been overlooked entirely by
the contestants.

The entire, county is ripe for you to
cover and will yield results right up
to the last, day of the campaign. s

Good producing territory may be
found cvcryJfre and anywhere.

The winning votes can be secured
these next two days between now
and Saturday night, May 10. And the
second period should practically de-

cide who the winners of the big prizes
will be. . You can't idle your time
with such valuable prizes at stake
you should throw your hat in the
ring' and let nothing stand between
you and the prize you are determined

"if
PAUL W. VAGERS

MAKING SURVEY
(Continued from page one)

structure of the county its agricul- -

shows the training oi soiuil-i- s m

American camps, the actual battles

on land, at sea, and in the air. It

is endorsed and recommended by army

and naval officials, veterans of the
war, by the American Legion, Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution, and

other patriotic organisations.
The titl? of the film feature is

"Over There." Scenes include the

kaiser reviewing the goose-steppin- g

maneuvers of his troops, American,
Belgian, English, French, Italian and

other allied troops in. action at Cha

This period of the campaign is
called the "Tell-Tale- " period, because
it begins to reveal for the first time
just who the real "go-getter- s" among
the candidates are, and it permits
them to prove their true worth.

To let up to slacken one's pace

teau Thiery, St. Alihiel, Lantigny,
Argonne, Verdun, and Belleau woods.
Smashing of the Hindenburg line is

pictured, the signing of the armistice,
and the surrender of the German

is almost certain to result in defeat
as a new entrant, or a "dark horse"
may get busy and show such speed
as to walk away with the major
prize.

In fact, it CAN be done it MAY
be done. V :

We Guarantee Every
Auto Repair Job

When we say guarantee, we mean it. We
know our "stuff and we stand back of it.
We can restore the original pep and power
of - your car; we'll replace worn parts, re-

move knocks, saps, squeaks and grinds;
we'll make your car last and give you every
mile of dependable service that's due you.
Ask us for an estimate. Our prices are the
lowest for guaranteed workmanship that
you will find anywhere. Bring your car in
today.

Angel's Garage
PHONE 147

to get.
And the Way to win is to pile up

the largest number of votes. It takes
votes and votes alone to win. So the
larger your vote score is at the end
of 'the second period, the better for
you.

Say It With Votes
Those who .have a friend in the

campaign or someone whom they are
interested in, have a real opportunity
of showing their friendship by ac-

tively helping them, if they want to

WHO WILL LEAD
NEXT WEEK?

Addie Barnard . ..... . 469,000
JVfrs. Lester Conley 476,000

fleet.. :pcciai sound ana music ts

are included. .

This picture was shown at Hender-
sonville recently, and is reported by
Hendersonville papers to have been '

very satisfactory. J. E. Mitchell of

the American Legion post at Hen-

dersonville highly endorsed the at-

traction. It "was shown before one of
the largest crowds ever assembled in

the Hendersonville school house. At
Mountain Park, N. C, the picture
was shown before a large crowd, and
was recommended as educational.

L. E. Downing of the Educational
pictures company of Asheville and
Greensboro is in charge of the pres-

entation at Franklin. A supplement-
ary comedy will be shown entitled
"Apple Sauce." Admission will be
15 and 30 cents.

Charlotte Conley ....... ...... 301,000
Sarah-Hick- s Hines 306,000see them come out on top, It is sur-

prising how quickly you can fill Lake Ledford 248,000
up a book of subscriptions for that L. J. Moses 116.000

Mary .Louise Porter .......... 518,000
F. W. Tittle 118,000
Mrs. J. H. Shelley 148,000

friend. It can be done in, your 'spare
time" and certainly, something to be
proud of ' is to know, after the , cam-

paign is over, that the assistance you
gave may have been the cause of
"YOUR FAVORITE" winning the
automobile. Wishes are fine, but there

HELP YOUR FAVORITE
TO HEAD THE LIST

NEXT WEEKis only one thing that will help a
candidate win. and that thing is
VOTES, and VOTES are given for

MOTHERS' DAY SERVICE

A special Mothers' Day service will
be held on ' Sunday morning at the
Methodist church, according to an an-

nouncement from the pastor, Rev. R.

subscrintions. the longer the term
of the subscription, the more votes 7tViev rrreive. So if vou reallv want

jF. Mock. Appropriate exercises will to hVlp and are not just TALKING
EMPTY WORDS get out and get abe held and the sermon subject will

be "Mothers." - few subscriptions for that friend.
IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

r

IT'S ICED TEA
TIME

And A&P Food Stores are stocked
with the choicest blends and brands
of tea.l(" WHERE ECONOMY EUtfS"! yoDiin why nit9s wn

ORANGE PEKOE or INDIA CEYLON

NECTAR TEA .::19
GOLDEN TIPPED-IND- IA CEYLON-JA- VA

OUR OWN TEA -- 25

N. B. C. Graham Crackers lge. pkg. 10c

RAJAH BRAND

SALAD DRESSING 25'

Everywhere, buyers are agreeing

'It's wise to choose a Six." And if

you want to know why, get a dem-

onstration of the Chevrolet Six.

Learn what an amazing difference

two more cylinders make. in
smoothness, in silence, in flex-

ibility and in comfort.

springs the four Lovejoy hydraulic

shock absorbers the weatherproof 1

eel brakes and the sturdy
hardwood-and-ste- el construction '

of the luxurious Fisher bodies. I
It will take only a few minutes to '

confirm all the reasons why it is wise t

to choose a Chevrolet Six, So come

PEANUT BUTTER Fa,r 19

in today. See
Post Toasties or Kellogg's .

Corn Flakes 2 Pkgs- - 15 '42)5 OR PHAETONROADSTER

The Coach or Coupe $565

The Sport Roadster, $555

The Sport Coupe . . .$655

The Club Sedan ... $625
The Sedan ....$675
The Special Sedan'. . $725
(6 wire wheels standard)

A--P PURE

GRAPE JUICE

And learn what

a difference all

of Chevrolet's
other modern
features make

the four long

semi -- elliptic

25

it. And invest-
igate Chevro-let- 8

easy
payment plan

one of the
most liberal in
the automotive
industry.

Pint
Bottle Trucks: Light Delivery Chassis. S36S; The Sedan

Delivery, 9593; IVt Ton Chassis. tS20; JH Ton
Chassis with Cab, 1625; Roadster Delivery (Pick-u- p

bo extra), 9440.

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORY, FLINT. MICH.
Del Monte or Libby

BARTLETT PEARS 35Large
Can

(DiiiiEmdDiLiEir nxQUAKER MAID

BEANS Bred
Cans 23

29Doz.LEMONS Large and
Juicy MAGON CHEVROLET CO.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
hacaAtlantoc & PaofocTHE

GREAT
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